
Children Cry for Fetcher's

- *Sho Kind Yon Iïavo Always Bonglit, and -which--hua tocentn use for over 3© years, lina borne ike sitrnaturo ot'.

; fund ton been mario under bis per-Bonni supervision since ito infancy.\tt&ry&/&<¿C¿c¿-JiZ; Allowno oro todeceiveyou in thia.All Counterfeits, Imitation« and " <7u«»t-as-jrood " are butW Experiments that trlflo with, and.endáncer tlie health o£Inlauts and Children-Experience against Experiment*

What is PASTORIA
Pastoria is a, haradess substitute lor? Castor OH, Pare«gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It.contains neither Opium," Morphine nor other Narcotic«substance. Its age tx its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. Formore than thirty years itbas been in contrtant use for the relio? «I C?oTíf5tí^atioa,Flatulency/-- Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles, and

GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
HHËflHBBH'SCSMMHI

i Security and Service
In establishing banking connections, a business

man looks primarily for two things, viz: Security11^.Service,- g| ,- .

This bank offers absolute security to its deposi¬tors and endeavors at all times to render prompt and
polite service io its customers.

ATTRACTIVE
f

TRIPS 1916

:¿Ay&yv&- Öoiion,- White I ountain«, The Siiguenay, Quaig
fcsc, Montreal, Lake Champlain, Lake George, Ausable Gh**ä,

"

St Lawrence, The Thousand Iaïands, frutara FaUs, Alaska,iacrac Coast Yo&mïie Vcley, Canadian Rockies, I^elxtfuse,Vancouver, (Glacier Notional PST*«, Grand Ccnyen of Arl-
Eona, Salt Lnke City, Colorado. Rockies and Los Angeles.

^^SÄf --AND THE- .. -v

Panama-California International £xpcsition
et Son Diego, Cclifornta

-IM-r.i ,.
u ?????^?'»?'"?*ll1«r»M|||li||MllllH<|ir.M«M«W«|«W(||||>BP>MW'1 *

F PERSONALLY CONDUCl¿6 AND CHAPERONED

The V¿Vy highest class of service, which makes trave* for >
pleasurecomfortable¡and enjóyame.
The Tours coyer the most aitbeiJve routes and ¿he prin¬cipal places of Scenic Ànd Historic inteüest throughout ÍSe^ 1

Greata C^yntrylniheWorló. -
Sl ll

Write For Rate*, flookWaud r^tecr^o Utortóár*
....... Y* : ."?"...kv».!?svS¿"--:-

MEXICAN SITUATION
AND GOÎION MARKET!

WALTER STORM OF NEw|
YORK ARRIVED IN CITY

YESTERDAY

HIGHER. PRICES
Are Predicted If War is Detered

Or Strained Relations Are
Continued

Mr. Walter Storm, member of the
firm ot Johnston, Storm & Co., ar¬
rived in tho city yesterday and will
he in Anderson for several days.
As ls well known, this firm has a
branch office In this city of which Col.
Pr K. McCuHy, Jr., bas l«een rc:sn-
ager. Col. P. K. McCully will lsave
on Sunday for the mobilization
grounds at Styx. vi :
Mr. Storm last night gave out the

following ntatement in regard to the
cotton market and the effect the
Mexican situation* was 'having upon
?it: 1

It lo very difficult. in such red
blooded tim ct- to discuss from a cold
standpoint business problems. Aa
Kipling says "There ls no North, nor
South nor East nor. West--" in
times like thèse and the thôâçhta oí
hil ot us, whereever our business maybs located, ls .mining to the far south
And our hearts aro with the boyswho are leaving ns. It is therefore
only natural in thinking ot all about
business to combine, the Moxican cri¬
sis with it. There is* no doubt aboutthe mobUlzatioh being e "bullish fact
and the actual starting ot hostilities
would be more bullish. The south
will give to the government manythousands of its finest young- men
both from a. physical and mental
standpoint. A large proportion of.
tho men will come from the farm and
their loss willi be a serious factor in
tho cultivation and harvesting ot tha
cotton crop. Prom another stand¬
point Texas Is largely dependent up¬
on Mexican- .labor and an actual
break in tho relations of the' coun¬
tries would be a very serious feat nra
fdr JS%\a state Ithat raises orar a
quarter of the 'entire American pro¬duction. Cotton in.now high but in
high 'because of the enormous de¬
mand and the Mexican situation Will
add to this demand. Before fall. 1
look for higher prices although a
good reaction la. probably In order.

CHANGE"ÑAME ."" !
PARKER MILLS

s ~î-
(CONTINUED PROM PÀGB "ONBf. )'

read an dthe return submitted, Mr.W. B. Beattio, secretary and treasur¬
er of the Parker mills, was called te
take the stand by the petitioners. Thc
petition contains some .very caustic
allegations., alleging in part that
Branchy Beattie, Woodward and; Mot¬ley conspired together to alarm and
dissatisfy the stockholders by untrue
statement and that they with^'tb^eír.?"ooconsplrátors fraudulently and- in¬tentionally concealed and withheld
from the stockholders .-'tnw facts."
Mr. .Beau 1 o'a testimony in tho main

was relating the re-orgaulzatlon ot
th company, and Its present .financial
condition. Whop asked by. Mr. "Jones
who ? recommended. or yuggested him
ead-.. Mr. Branch nt the' meeting of
the.dlrootcrs for their pósUlonB.withthe company. Mr, Beattie said thattho company, Mr. 'Beattie said that
Mr. Woodward, one Ot the largs credl*
tors, had made the suggestion in the
cutmore hotel In New: York. Mr,Beattie further stated thai the com¬
pany had ho funds "with which to
maintain a soiling agency or or¬
ganization, and that'tho r>recent ar-$M*ementa for a soiling organisation
is will ono of tho largest creditors
and the company was. nat, therefore,in ;a position to dictate to it. Whenasked'for the names ot some of the
largest, creal toro. Mr. Beattie stat«
ed that ho could-.net furnish thiaIn¬
formation from memory bat that he
would refresh his memory from'. .:;».^h¡»á, ¿xeeordn of the' company and late.
give lt in his testimony. Mr. Beattie
was still on ?.the stand this afternoon
giving tn"'de^t-^tr moas of testimonyrotaive to- the re-orgAnizatlon of the
company and ita, present conditions.
A great many of the stockholders, be¬lfere that If the Hampton group in
sold at the offered price.by ¡Lockwood,''CReeuoiift-Có\¿~jAat'ta.lfl^Ut enable.torelieve the company bfacme of Its im-
mediate, pressing obligations with the
hope of gtttthg Aa company in a bet-
ter financial condition. ïf this plan
ia earrie^ through lt -fa likely thatta* 1
corporate name 0» ¡company win be
Changed to Vlcutr-Monaghan cotton
mills, according to ri statement made
in conri this morning by one Of the
attorneys.*
.?Judge Johniaop^thai' he wanted the attorneys to ex¬
cite marten as much as possible as í
bo'desired to pass td*,order hy flat-today night, if Judge Johnson 'granta,^jprayer of the petition will mean -.

that the salo ot theHampton group?^¡tte':ea^M.:aad: e>/éeeíver;"oe.-r¿^ .

ceivefs appointed to take over tho of- '

fairs of tho; compáñy; J

rundí tx tr¿»en<anc 1

resolution aaklntî the président j .to *
?^^^^i^É^^-I^^Ê^^S^llnxHirna M¡|IH¡ÍH^'jr^-r:§ñvy : TOnwinii^7 ts/ fi

as^al^vwiab^ttóáo

Wttfe Sigeat Cc. te state
Boy» ol Anderson EoUstod

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE

J. N. Brown.-
Bailey Burdetts.

. J. F.- M. Banister.
E. G. Boykin'.
P. M. Batley.
'Lewis Rice.
Frank Brown.
J. C. Blair.\
T. E. Bullock.
W. G. Bullock.
N. P. Brown.
R. D. Bolt. .

Robt. Campbell.
Ben Cleveland.
J. K. Carter.
F. T. Carter.
Tv c. Campbell.
F. N. Craft.
M. D., Cooper..

.
A. P. Cole.'
Bee Day.
lt. L.. Day.A
Hazell Daniels.
Ben Dovo.
H. P. Dean...
M. E. Billard.

J. ~Ar,**Biíísoa.
J. M. Ellison.
C. ,D. Elsemap.
Otis Evansw ...

Lester Elmore.
Alfred ..Every,
L. J.' Franks.
J; r«. Fant. "

Chas. Fields.
Edward. Foxen.
Clarence Foster.

. L. O. Fennel.
R. E. Franklin.
J. W. Fr¿e.>
Geo. Freeman.
Amos Gunter/
Walker dimer.
Tyler George.'
Tr.liner Gunter.
T. H. Herring:
Claude Hancock.«
L. H. Hancock.
G. E. Harrison.

*

O. W. Holcombe.
C. E. F. Houlbrooks.
L. C. Hall.
Fred Uamby.
D. Karvin.
J. K. johnson.
L. D. King.
J. W. kelley.
W. L. Lee.
H. T. Looper.
J. A. Langston.
Lorenzo Löwgins.
Ceo: Moos.
T. B. Moore.
J. E. Mattoaf.'.
Frank Moore.. >

W. -L. Moore.«, .

S. W. Malloty.
o. c. MoalderV . .

C. L. Moulder.
Ike Moulder;?.
Oscar Merrett*
John L.' McAlistar.
C. S. Newoir.

.^fl*. Vv^NhÄBiq^;::Ernest Nichateoa..; . ... .

A Neville; r\\,
A, J.. Nicholls.',
Homer Peífrey, v
W.-F. Pelfrey. ¡

Leonard Powera;,
.J. E. Parker.
W . V. .Pruitt. ' \
.H. E. Pepper.

\ John Potts; ¡
J. E., Poora. í
W; T. Perryman.
C. Wi Powers;;
J. JB. Quárles.

/ J: H. Hogers.,; r ...'.«'..' .:, .

,

H. Strickland.
J. L* 8bankll«. ,

JV J. Shiflett. .-.r ;.;
Jesse simpsoqr
Frank Singleton.
J. M. Smith.
C. w. Ssuerfleid. .

fe{Joa .flpratt.Sam',Tbjesbeia.'-.¿>- * -iWatäs
A. Ï. Vickery:
GJlreath Orien.
Nlee Vaughn.
Hampton Vaugha.

Watson:
J. w. Watt:
F. KY Whitfield.
J. B. Wooten,
Jofch Wilson.
LT. W^Willbanks.
Calhoun Wilson:

To. Join.';ia<<Delj|aaWii'>-'>-;i-
One private, J. B. Quartos. will

Join» the company in Columbia later,haying been. left here because of the
illness of bis wife. ?'"> " 'vlfipvüneUiOr private, ¿a». M.v Gason,who fe »ow.shse** irssn the eiîy'will join his company sin Cblumhin.
Lieut. J. .C. Shearer first lSeaW-

ant of the First Regiment and batta¬
lion adjutant leaves tb*s morning farStyx. s; .;. ./
Capt, Ligón announced last nightthat moro non-eoiamissloned officers

would bo made owing to tho numberof mon In, the company.More,àiéa-àrè needed *>r the com¬
pany >nd for the present all mahwiah ir.ß to enlist will report tb Capt.

ofHoe over theCttlsesa íNatíoniil;:htók, to Drs.
H.^H. HdrTia or J. G. Sanders,»e^c*l-.e^

"Unwritten IAW*, yreea Ski
¿^3Pli^l!Íí^iríí^?mí-^ mehi;18 yea?* old, waa acquitted today OR acharge of marderlcs her, aw^etheart,B»piimffm^ß^^<-May¿ tmMÍ» .«WM?'> ^^..atyéailéa;to*?We;<a>«^^rtaally;In-voíVed the unwritten law.

-J.:BliJiman, of fiaUilîo, baa arrivé*
«w^ He la the last American coasoi ¡

ata'e Tableta aro the moat eaUafaotory
bî&ddcr iroùb

?i4rw.''«^^w»w,HSff^'aOT
a tilrty-foor year*Vexpt6r»eace lo thc

W0SÊ^^W9¥^m'9i Ohîala*»hla «rerywfeaî*,. f--.:,V^_^ ï

When you grip tho hand of an old chum 700hmtft seen for <<«ge«w-it certainly «fesä wtfofyiAnd it's Shat self-same thing Chesterfields gîvo ymgwhen you sniok@~-they satisfyf
'

Besides,Cheeterfielde are mild! ;? -

-, yÂ.eî8*f.a conibloation you nové? hoard of helo?»,-«*úH*fy¿»y*t mUdi lt i* new to cigàv*vi*ut
._*. -You cant get this hew kind of enjoyment in anycigarette except Chesterfields, because no other ciaa*'retid^naker can copy the Chesterfield Mendi

Try Chesterfield*--today!
1

lÜ ibr Sc
.Alst» paçfced20 for10c

Cl&AJUSTTE
«-..»

yd Ûiqfte MILQ

Bowel Complaints ta india
In. a lecture at one of the Das

Moines/ Iowa, churen CB a' missionary
from India told of going Jato' tbs in¬
terior of India- where he waa takon
sick» «hat he had a hattie bf bhám»
b erial a'e remedy ch oil-? and Diarrhoea
Remedy with him and helloed th.it
It cavo his lifo. This remedy is
used successfully'ia india both ss. a
preventitlve and eüe¿ fbr cholera. Yon
nu.y know from this that lt can he
depended üppn'-for tbs milder forms
of bowel complaint íhat occur In this
country. . Obtainable everywhere.

ifersion "Fares; Two second handiRórd rars-one S Dassen« I
.' * VIA 'i

From Anderson, S. C
Rock iia^, s. c. $4.45 ;vAccount Winthrop College Hummer, £ o ;

'

Behoof Tteketh on sale June 12, ia. ::-WÍ~i.;>¿ ¿"t_ ^ it .,

J»V a 29. so. ^ith final «mit jn»y» Bunioer or buyers forthe--car' adversed à

.'vi ï NfaMivt^^^ " f¿^Vdai^i'íäigfe
: Account -Peabody College Summer r
Schcol./. Tickets «ñ ssle June 14,1&:faJto.iK>&&:.f#SJ% 24. r«na! *: : -:vH"limn, is daya tn,,*, dat* of «nie.- TOMVTm &fï^n tffrVrtfi&Ég^ . li lilli Alf iii \iilîP Vi
Account University, of Virginia :y^::W^^M^Êm- I SL%J & %ß Ue&M%ß& aBwhrnter Schoo!, Tickets, on gale *

:
lune ^JS«, to^«<.{ with final ^ti #6;fep:.f!r^4ate>rftsie. Tickst can 1 ''at :7;ï--^i^V****'I-

> Aci^'iteyew'ÂÂîaiï^'ér^ I
¡es of-kystlc Barine. ^Tickets on sale I

.- £rft¿^v M¿WM- -; \ :^-^-^'?f'"rr^


